ABSTRACT: A field experiment was carried out at the experimental farm of Fac. of Agric., Minia Univ. during two seasons (2012/2013 and 2013/2014) to study the effect of compost (0, 2.5, 5 and 7.5 ton/fed) and eight bio-stimulants treatments salicylic acid (Sal.) at 100 and 200 ppm, ascorbic acid (Asc.) at 100 and 200 ppm, active yeast at 5 and 10 g/l, vitamin E at 50 and 100 ppm and control) on oil production and chemical constituents of cumin plants. The data indicated that using compost at 7.5 ton/fed significantly increased essential oil production parameters, photosynthetic pigments contents and N, P and K % comparing with other treatments. Also, data showed that all eight used treatments of bio-stimulants significantly increased essential oil production (oil %, oil yield/plant and /fed) and chemical constituents (pigments and N, P and K %) as compared with control in both seasons, except, vit. E (50 ppm) in the second season for chlorophyll (a and b) and carotenoids, as well as, active yeast (5 g/l) for chlorophyll a in both season and phosphorus % in the first season. The best treatments were Sal. and Asc. at the rate of 200 ppm in most cases and vit. E (100 ppm) and active yeast (10 g/l) in some cases, especially chemical constituents.
INTRODUCTION
Cumin (Cuminum cyminum, L.) is an annual herb, belonging to Family Apiaceae (umbellifera). Cumin is primarily grown for its fruits, commercially called seeds. Cumin seeds have medical applications and contain 7% essential oil, 13% resin, 2.5 to 4% essence and aleurone (Saeidnezhad and Rezvani-Moghadum, 2009 ).
Application of organic fertilizer is increased essential oil yield and chemical constituents of cumin as reported by Safwat and Badran (2002) ; Badran et al. (2007) ; Asl and Moosavi (2012) ; Asgharipour and Sirousmehr (2012) ; Seghatoleslami (2013) ; Patel et al. (2013) and Forouzandeh et al. (2014) . Some bio-stimulants i.e. ascorbic acid, alpha-tocopherol, salicylic acid and dry yeast improve plant growth and its production. Ascorbic acid, salicylic acid, alphatocopherol (vit. E) have synergistic effect on growth and productivity of most medical and aromatic plants. Al-Shareif (2006) and Botros (2013) on caraway, Ayat (2007) and Rekaby (2013) on coriander and Tanious (2008) and Hendawy and Ezz El-Din (2010) on fennel showed that foliar spray of ascorbic acid increased essential oil % and yield. Al-Shewailly (2012), Rahimi et al. (2013) on cumin, Abdou et al. (2009) and Shala (2012) on caraway, Hassan and Ali (2010) and Rekaby (2013) on coriander mentioned that salicylic acid promoted all essential oil aspects (oil %, oil yield/plant and /fed), as well as, pigments and NPK elements percentages. Ismail (2008) on black cumin and Botros (2013) on caraway found that essential oil % and oil yield/plant and /fed, as well as, pigments chlorophyll (a and b) and carotenoids contents) and percentages of N, P and K were considerably increased due to the treatment of vit. E.
It is known that yeast is considered as a natural source of cytokinins that stimulate cell division and enlargement, as well as, the synthesis of proteins, nucleic acids and chlorophyll that reflected in growth and production of plants (Fathy and Farid, 1996) . Foliar application of yeast increased essential oil % and yield, as well as, chlorophylls and N, P and K % of many plants such as, anise plants (Hemdan, 2008) , black cumin (Ismail, 2008) , caraway (Botros, 2013) and coriander (Rekaby, 2013) .
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of compost and bio-stimulants (ascorbic acid, salicylic acid, vit. E and yeast) on essential oil production and some chemical constituents of cumin. The experiment designed in a randomized complete block design in a split plot arrangement with three replicates. The main plots (A) included four levels of compost (0, 2.5, 5 and 7.5 ton/fed), while nine treatments (salicylic acid at 100 and 200 ppm, ascorbic acid at 100 and 200 ppm, vit. E at 50 and 100 ppm, active yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) at 5 and 10 g/l in addition to control) occupied the sub plots (B), therefore, the interaction treatments (A×B) were 36 treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The fruits of cumin were sown on October, 5 th in both seasons. The experimental unit (plot) was 3 × 3 m and containing 4 rows, 60 cm apart and seeds were cultivated in hills, 25 cm apart, therefore plot contained 48 hills and plant were thinned to two plants/hill after 5 weeks from sowing date. The physical and chemical analysis of the used soil is shown in Table (a). Compost (called El-Neel compost) was obtained from the Egyptian company for solid waste utilization, El-Minia El-Gdeda City. This compost was added during preparing the soil to cultivation in both seasons. The physical and chemical analysis of the used compost were shown in Table (b) Salicylic acid, ascorbic acid, vit. E and active yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) were applied as foliar spray twice for each season; the first spray was applied after 38 days from sowing date and one month thereafter in both seasons. All other agricultural practices were carried out as usual in the two seasons. Plants were harvested in the mature stage at the second week of April in both seasons.
Data were recorded as follows:
1-Essential oil production:
Oil percentage was determined according to British Pharmacopoeia, 1963. Also, oil yield/plant (ml/plant) and oil yield/fed (liter/fed) was calculated.
2-Chemical composition: a. Photosynthetic pigments:
Chlorophyll (a and b) and carotenoids were extracted by N-N dimethyl-formamide according to Moran (1982) using the spectrophotometer at wavelength of 656, 665, 452.5 μm, respectively then calculated using the following equations: 
b. N, P and K determinations:
-Nitrogen percentage was determined by using the modified micro-kjeldahl method as described by Wilde et al. (1985) .
-Phosphorus percentage was determined by the spectrophotometer at wavelength of 650 μm according to the method of Chapman and Pratt (1975) .
-Potassium percentage was estimated using flame-photometer method according to Cottenie et al. (1982) .
The data of the two seasons were subjected to the statistical analysis of variance MSTAT-C (1986) and L.S.D test at 0.05 was used to compare the average means of treatments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1-Essential oil production: a. Essential oil %:
Obtained data in Table (1), indicated that essential oil % was significantly increased due to all compost fertilization levels in both seasons over those of the control. The highest essential oil percentages (5.05 and 5.75% in both seasons) were obtained with compost at 7.5 ton/fed. Regarding the effect of eight bio-stimulant treatments, all used treatments significantly increased essential oil % in comparison with control plants, in both seasons, except, the treatment of Sal. at 100 ppm in the first season. The highest values were obtained due to the use of Sal. or Asc., each at 200 ppm. The interaction between compost and bio-stimulant treatments was significant for essential oil % in both seasons. The highest essential oil % 
b. Essential oil yield/plant and/fed:
Essential oil yield per plant and per fed were significantly increased due to the used of compost at three levels (2.5, 5 and 7.5 ton/fed) in both seasons over those of the control Table (1). The increase in essential oil yield/fed due to these three compost treatments came to 19.31, 39.20 and 91.67% in the first season and 27.33, 62.40 and 120.74% in the second season, respectively compare to those of control. The presence of compost in soil may increase the secondary metabolites and quality of the product (Marculesuca et al., 2002) . Similar results were obtained by Amin and Abdel Wahab (1999) , Safwat and Badran (2002) , Badran et al. (2007) , Asgharipour and Sirousmehr (2012) , Seghatoleslami (2013) and Patel et al. (2013) on cumin.
The results presented in Table (1) showed that all eight treatments remarkably induced essential oil yield/plant and /fed in both seasons. The best results were obtained with the use of Sal. and Asc. at 200 ppm treatments without significant differences between such two superior treatments in the second season. Salicylic and ascorbic acids are considered as auxinic action, since they have synergistic effect on productivity of medicinal and aromatic plants. In addition, the positive action of antioxidants in catching or chelating the free radicals which could result in extending the shelf life of plant cells and stimulate growth and production aspects (Rao et al., 2000 and Ozeker, 2005) . The effect of salicylic acid in promoting essential oil % and yield was emphasized by many authors such as Shala (2012) The interaction between compost and bio-stimulant treatments was significant for oil yield/plant and /fed in both seasons. The best interaction was compost (7.5 ton/fed) × (Table  1) .
2-Chemical composition: a. Photosynthetic pigments:
Data presented in Table ( 2) indicated that the three levels of compost (2.5, 5 and 7.5 ton/fed) significantly promoted chlorophyll a, b and carotenoids contents in both seasons with compared the control, except low level of compost for chlorophyll b in the first season. The highest overall values, for the three pigments, in both seasons were given by compost at 7.5 ton/fed. The compost contains chelated micronutrients for easy plant absorption that reflect on modified morphological and physiological characteristics of plants and enhance chloroplast differentiation chlorophyll biosynthesis (Hendawy, 2008) . Concerning on bio-stimulant treatments, the used eight treatments significantly increased chlorophyll (a and b) and carotenoids contents, in both seasons, comparing to control, except, vit. E (50 ppm) in the second season for chlorophyll a and carotenoids in both seasons, as well as, active yeast (5 g/l) and Asc. (100 ppm) for Chl. a in the first season (Table 2) the second season resulted in the highest contents of carotenoids. According to the obtained results, it can be concluded that spraying cumin plants with Sal. and Asc. has positive effects on chlorophyll (a and b) and carotenoids contents in cumin fresh leaves, these results may be attributed to the positive action of antioxidants in catching or chelating the free radicals while could be results in the regulation of several physiological process in plants such as photosynthesis, enhanced the activity of chlorophyllas enzymes while resulted in appearance of colored pigments (Moor, 1979) . The role of salicylic acid in enhancing pigments was found by Al-Shewailly (2012) on cumin and Botros (2013) The interaction between main and sub plots (A × B) treatments was significant for chlorophyll a, b and carotenoids in both seasons ( Table 2 ). The highest contents of chl. a were obtained with compost (7.5) on combination with active yeast (10 g/l) in the first season or with vit. E (100 ppm) in the second season. While, the highest contents of chl. b were obtained by compost (7.5 ton/fed) with active yeast (10 g/l) in both seasons and with vit. E (100 ppm) in the first season. While, the interaction treatments of compost (7.5 ton/fed) plus Asc. (200 ppm), in both seasons resulted to the highest contents of carotenoids.
b. N, P and K %:
Data presented in Table ( 3) indicated that all used compost levels significantly increased N, P and K % in the dry leaves of cumin comparing with control. The highest percentages were obtained with high level of compost (7.5 ton/fed). Organic fertilizer may improve the use efficiency of essential elements. Also, organic manure may be attracted and held nutrients and water ion its surface to supply the plants with suitable amounts for a longer time. Similar results were obtained by Shalatet (2006) Regarding to bio-stimulant treatments, all used eight treatments significantly increased N, P and K %, in both seasons, with comparing to control, except, the treatment of active yeast (5 g/l) for phosphorus in the first seasons (Table 3) . Regarding to N %, the highest percentages were obtained with Sal. (200 ppm) in both seasons and vit. E (100 ppm) in the second season. Concerning to P and K %, the highest values were obtained by Sal. (200 ppm) in both seasons. This result might be due to the fact that bio-stimulants enhance the uptake of mineral element by plant roots through the root zone which have available forms of mineral nutrients as a result of adding organic manure. Similar results were found in many plants such as Tagetes minuta (Ali, 2004) and coriander (Rekaby, 2013) regarding salicylic acid, on snap bean (Nour et al., 2012) (2004) on Tagetes minuta and coriander (Rekaby, 2013) regarding to salicylic acid on snap bean (Nour et al., 2012) Regarding vit. E. While, Attia and Moftah (2002) on borage and Eid et al. (2011) on Tagetes erecta found that application of ascorbic acid increased N, P and K. Moreover, Eid and Kassem (2009) on Calendula officinalis and Abdou et al. (2013) on black cumin mentioned that active yeast at 10 g/l treatment resulted the highest percentages of N, P and K.
The interaction between main and sub plots (A × B) was significant for N, P and K % in both seasons. The highest values of N, P and K % were obtained due to compost (7.5 ton/fed) in combination with Sal. (200 ppm) in both seasons and compost (7.5 
